The aim of this study is to complete a methodology to refer different branch-geographical data to the landscape units and reveal the degree of anthropogenic transformations of Georgia's landscapes. The work is based on the concept of spatial-temporal analysis and synthesis of natural-territorial complexes, which was developed in 1980s at Tbilisi State University (TSU). In the present research landscapes of Georgia are examined at the level of genera and types of vertical structure of NTC. The study is based on different scale landscape maps and field data, obtained during the research carried out by TSU Scientific-research Lab in 1977-2005. The work is based also on census of Georgian population of 1989-2002s and other statistical data, such as amount of industrial enterprises and area of agriculture lands, etc. All these data was processed by means of GIS and series of the thematic maps was done. On the base of different data some specific features were established. According to these parameters 6 categories of anthropogenic transformation of Georgia's landscapes were specified.. Besides, the map of anthropogenic transformation of Georgia's Landscapes was complied, which allows to compare, determine modern state and resource potential of different landscape units.
Introduction
On the present-day stage of development of society interest toward constructive scientific branches is increasing, issues of nature management, sustainable using of natural resources, landscape planning, environmental evaluation, monitoring, prognosis and protection must be determined on their basement. Natural potential, modern state, degree of anthropogenic transformations and sensitivity of landscapes must be assessed for solving of these entire questions. Complex spatial-temporal analysis of landscapes is especially important. This is very significant for mountain regions because complicated ecological situation is developing in many places under anthropogenic impact.
From constructive point of view it is important to determine not only the level of anthropogenic transformation of landscapes, but also those tendencies that can be developed in landscapes under different anthropogenic impact. At the same time this is inevitable preconditions for landscape prognosis and recommendations and working out of future strategies. Also, it is necessary to take all possible measures to avoid negative anthropogenic landscape changes. Importance of studying of this issue is just determined by it.
In the geographical literature a lot of studies have been carried out in this sphere. They reflected not only a modern condition and originalities of horizontal structure of landscapes, but also the relation of the authors to resolve this issue. However, many aspects still remain uninvestigated. For example, the offered classifications in these works, as whole are comprehensible, though for the lack of concrete criteria, it is difficult to understand.
A significant number of scientific and academic works [1, 2, 3, 4, 5] are dedicated to the question of anthropogenic transformations of landscapes, where degree of horizontal structure changes of landscapes is considered. Assessment of anthropogenic transformation of landscapes is quite complicated task, because it needs analysis of many factors (demographic, agricultural, transport network, industrial enterprises, etc.).
A. Isachenko points out that our knowledge of natural complexes is insufficient and uneven, and that time has come to unite them in one system and create a single databank [6] . Thus, branch-geographical data, also data, scattered in various scientific-research and statistical organizations, need systematization and classification. But different approaches and techniques pose difficulties in their comparison and connection. In this regard, landscape approach and landscape cadastre (inventory) are quite appropriate and representative in solving the problem. Landscape cadastre is necessary, first of all for the evaluation of modern condition and anthropogenic transformation of landscapes, for organizing their sustainable use, their protection and territorial planning.
Studying the present-day condition of landscapes and questions of anthropogenic transformation comprises manysided aspects. So, all parameters that allow refining assessment of anthropogenic transformation level of landscapes must be determined. These are: number of urban and rural settlements, size and density of population, population migration, area of agriculture lands (arable lands, perennial gardens, pastures, hayfields), number and density of industrial enterprises, length and density of transport network, area of forest, supply of phytomass, change of height and complexity of vertical structure of NTCs (Natural-territorial complexes), landscape fragmentation and sensitivity.
The most important, that is necessary for solving of existing question is determination of following: area of virgin and reserved landscapes area of transformed landscapes and degree of modification factors and scale of anthropogenic impact on-going tendencies From the very beginning it is necessary to determine which type of vertical structure of NTCs is characterized ("root NTCs") for one or another landscape in natural environment and which is a result of anthropogenic impact ("secondary NTCs). Change of one type of vertical structure of NTCs by another indicates on developing of those processes that concerned to one or another landscape by more or less intensity. That would indeed allow determining of present-day condition of landscapes, anthropogenic transformation level and emphasizing tendencies that are running in there.
If area of "root NTCs" and "secondary NTCs" types in landscapes were known, tendency of changing of resource potential of each landscape by the analysis of quantitative paraemters of geomass will be determined.
Study Area
Georgia is distinguished by a great diversity of different landscapes, which is connected with topographic peculiarities, geological features, paleogeographical development of territory, climatic conditions, differences in the significance of the Black sea influence and existence of orographic barriers, proximity of different floristic regions, and etc. Georgia is characterized by different climatic zones (humid, semiarid and arid subtropical, temperate-humid, Mediterranean and transitional to dry subtropical) and different floristic and geographic zones. Vertical zoning is well developed. On a relatively small territory (69.7 thousand km2) there are numerous landscapes types, from lowland bogs and arid landscapes and to the peculiar landscapes of high mountain alpine meadows and glaciers. Despite strong anthropogenic transformation of many landscapes of Georgia, diverse and unique ones still remain in many places. Virgin forests that comprise almost 10% of total territory of Georgia are particularly significant [7] . Forest as such occupies about 40 % of the total territory.
According to Landscape map of Georgia [8, 9] there are represented by 2 classes, 14 types, 21 subtypes and 71 genera of landscapes in Georgia.
Analysis of studying of landscapes of Georgia has shown that mountain landscapes are much more investigated, than plain landscapes (Table 1) . Opposite condition is from point of view of physical-geographical studying. That is caused by following: 1) most of the meteorological and hydrological stations are situated in the area of plain and foothills and comprise only 11% of field plots; 2) The only physical-geographical station (Matkopi PGS) of Georgia is situated in a plain territory. Results of research that are conducted regularly in the vicinity of the station can be generalized for a large part of mountain landscapes of Eastern Georgia, but it is not enough especially for a large scale detailed research; 3) landscape researches are mainly oriented and tasted on the studying of mountain territories.
High mountain landscapes are scantily investigated. This statement concerns not only subniveal and niveal zones, but sub-alpine and alpine meadows too. Though there are separate papers, where separate question are considered.
Methods and Material
The work is based on the concept of spatial-temporal analysis and synthesis of NTCs, which was developed in 1980s at Laboratory for Studying Environmental Conditions by Space Methods and Martkopi Physical-geographical Station (Tbilisi State University, Georgia) under the guidance of Prof. N. Beruchashvili. The main value of the concept is that it enables to study natural components, peculiarities of their structure, functioning and dynamics as well as degree of anthropogenic transformation of landscapes applying one methodology. To link data of soil, vegetation cover, bio-resources, transport network, demographic parameters and other components of nature with each other is often difficult. But studying this interconnection is significant for landscape research. GIS procedures that ensure combination of layers of different thematic maps can be considered as a way out from this condition. These software procedures are known as an overlay, which will provide the connection of different thematic map layers, the creation of uniform database and resolution of problems connected with the "inconsistency" of borders.
Determination of "root" and "secondary" types of natural territorial complex's vertical structure is not easy solving question. It needs analysis of much literature. A lot of information about last period vegetation cover of different regions of Georgia can be found in scientific literature. This is fragmented information and covers different intervals of time. In these papers often is not precisely shown in what interval of time has launched replacement of "root" type of natural territorial complex by "secondary" one.
The study of bio-resources (phytomass) is based mainly on field materials (about 600 experimental plots) of Research Laboratory for Studying Environmental Conditions by Space Methods (Tbilisi State University), carried out in 1980-2005 of different landscapes across Georgia. The major part of these plots was described during the summer season, which made their comparison possible. It gave a chance to fix quite exactly the resources of phytomass in the landscape units and to elucidate several spatial peculiarities.
Our research is based to the data of population census of 1989 and 2002 and is elaborated by digital table and GIS. The first step was linking of populated areas with landscapes, inserting of statistical information, creation of database and working out-analyzing of these data on the end. Statistic data, such as settlements (more than 4400), population size (5.4 mln in 1989, 4.3 mln in 2002) and density, number and type of industrial enterprises (2500 entities), transport network length and density, agriculture lands area, were used in this study. All the data were determined according to landscapes units (genera, subtypes, types, classes) and were processed by GIS.
First test for determination of population quantity according to landscapes of Caucasus was implemented in 2002 year regional report "Caucasus Environment Outlook" [10] . Maps ("Density of Caucasus population", "Population of cities of Caucasus") represented in this report are based to statistical data of 1991-2001 estimation. Contrast with it our research is based to the data of population census, level of research specification was determined according to landscapes genus.
Department of Regional Geography of Tbilisi State University has started the development of an electronic cadastre of Georgia's (D. Nikolaishvili), which involves several stages: the inventory of physical-geographical, landscape-geophysical, landscape-ethological and landscape-ecological parameters. The basic purpose of landscape cadastre is the registration, estimation, management and protection of different data (natural resources, demographic, anthropogenic transformation, dynamic characteristics etc.). Georgia's landscape cadastre consists of the following parts:
Part I. Landscape bases of different scales in GIS format: Landscape map at genus level (71 units, scale 1 : 1,000,000 [8] Types of vertical structure of NTC (almost 700 units, 1 : 1,500,000 [10] Part II. Data on slightly changeable components and average annual characteristic parameters of Georgia's landscapes (in format of Excel and Word format). There are 11 thematic sections: "Location", "Physicalgeographical components", "Recreational resources", "Protected areas", "Pollution and degradation of landscapes", "Inner division of landscape structure", "Landscape-ethological and landscape-ecological parameters", "Ecological estimate", "Degree of anthropogenic transformation" and "Data sources". Each section includes different kinds of information -quantitative, qualitative and graphic.
Part III. Dynamic parameters of Georgia's landscapes and dynamics of their change in the course of time (in format Excel and Word).
Part IV. Series of thematic maps (in GIS format).
Results
Various scientific researches discuss trends of forest cover decrease in Georgia, among which, along with some other natural factors, the anthropogenic impact is of special importance. The influence of man on landscapes during a primitive society was insignificant. During this period man lived and worked in almost all the regions and altitudes of Georgia (except for upper mountain, high-mountain subniveal and niveal zones). Therefore, traces of impact of man are confirmed almost everywhere, though with different intensity.
Nevertheless, it is necessary to specify one circumstance -this period of society's development had the longest duration. In antique and feudal periods anthropogenic changes touched both vertical and horizontal structures Georgia's landscapes. However, in feudal period anthropogenic transformations had rather extensive character. These changes were expressed at the level of landscape species, and in some cases at the level of landscape genus. Though these changes were only reflected on some components of nature: flora and fauna. Many landscapes which in past were covered with forest, today are represented with sibljak, phryganas ("dry" shrubs), meadow-steppes, light forests, wood derivatives and agricultural lands. This fact is testified by the local toponyms (geographical names). For example, destruction of forests in some places of Javakehti upland, vicinity of Tbilisi, Shida Kartli and Kvemo Kartli plains, and etc.
Georgia's landscapes underwent significant change in XX century, in plains where 2/3 part of this territory was transformed. Woods were especially intensively cut between the 1930s and 1950s. Later, a certain part of Georgia's forest cover was assigned to the first category; therefore commercial logging was strictly limited and timber imports from Siberia (Russia). As a result large forest areas have remained comparative untouched. But in some places illegal logging was observed. Besides, many positive influences in forest management, some mistakes were made in wood exploration which aggravated the situation.
Due to energy crisis and hard socio-economic conditions, in 1990s the population impact upon forest areas increased. Some forest cover, which was considered untouched for centuries, was destroyed. Many precious species of trees were cut. As a result of forest destruction in Georgia, geodynamic processes have become quite frequent phenomena. Forest fire, insect disease, illegal cutting and over-grazing of forest areas and high mountain sub-alpine landscapes have been indicated as the main factors of forest losses over the past decades and still pose significant threats to the landscape diversity. But in some parts of Georgia, a "strange" situation -the increase in area of forestsis observed. In particular, the comparison of 1989 and 2000 RS data (Land Sat) of central part of Great Caucasus, has shown insignificant reduction or even increase in the area of forest cover in some parts Georgia. For example pine forest growth areas are observed in Racha, where in the last few years its area has grown by 5-10 % [10] . The reason of this is the depopulation of some mountainous regions of Georgia. However, the forest structure has changed in a negative sense. High productivity trees have been replaced by less productive species [11] . On the base of the comparing of two maps [12, 9] the trend of change of phytomass supply was observed on the whole territory from an early stage of existence of human society until now (Fig. 1) . This is particularly true regarding the territory of Imereti and Lower Kartli. As for forests, they area unequally distributed on the territory of Georgia. The area of forests decreased by 44%, while the supply of phytomass -by 31%. The degree of phytomass supply decrease is the same as in the three regions of Georgia (Abkhazeti, Samegrelo-Upper Svaneti and Imereti) taken together ( Table 2 ). The maximum of phytomass supply per capita is concentrated in Racha-Lechkhumi due to lower density of population.
The condition of landscapes is substantially determined by those processes which are caused by anthropogenic and natural influence. Influences, basically, are, on the most to the general character, natural, anthropogenic and nature-anthropogenic. Complexity of classification of influences is caused by their variety and geoecological features of a concrete landscape. Influences of any character can cause both positive and negative consequences. Each extreme influence causes infringement of dynamic balance of landscapes, transformation of system connections between components, etc. Nevertheless, results of influence should be considered irrespective of as far as structurally functional features of landscapes are kept and as the given landscapes carries out socio-economic functions [13] . The landscape changes were valued considering several parameters. The parameter analysis revealed that landscape changes bear quite different features and that this difference is testified at every landscapes classification stage. While one parameter plays an essential role in one landscape, the second is leading in another. In some cases, the determinant is not only one but two or more parameters.
The analysis of a modern condition of Georgia's landscapes shows that many structural and functional features are connected with forms of anthropogenic impact. Population, industry, agriculture, transport are the most important forces driving the transformation of landscapes of Georgia.
Population. Georgia has far lower growth rates than many other countries of Asia, Africa, and Latin America. So, environmental pressure from population growth is far less than in the developing world. Before 1990s, the increase in population was observed, but for the last 20 years, migrations of the population have played an important role.
From 1989 through 2008 population size decreased from 5.4 to 4.37 million people [14, 15] . From demographic point of view one of the significant features that determine transformation of landscapes in our country is territorial distribution of population and density. That is why assessment of demographic impact on landscapes of Georgia is our research interest. The main part of population is connected with the landscapes of intermountain depression between Great Caucasus and Small Caucasus. In these landscapes, density of population exceeds 300 persons per 1 km 2 (except of some landscapes) (Table 3) . Cities, industrial centers and rural settlements in the plain zones are the main sources of pollution. On the other hand, many landscapes of Georgia are thinly populated (Fig. 2) and thus nature is relatively well-preserved. In 1989-2002, the absolute number of the population living in areas above 500 m fell sharply. A considerable population decrease is registered in middle mountain and high mountain sub-alpine landscapes [4] . Thus, population gradually decreases almost in every landscape, though with different intensity.
Georgia is a country having difficult social and historical past, where the formation and development of migratory processes were preconditioned by system of multiple factors occurring during the concrete historical periods. Grave socio-economic situation was created in Georgia in 1990s, partially influenced by the political and economical instability. According to the official statistical data of 1990 -2008 years, the negative balance of external migration of Georgia's population with relation to the whole world has equaled to 957.7 thousand [16] . Although it has to be mentioned that during the same time period, migration from villages toward towns and Tbilisi has increased. Although it has to be mentioned that during the same time period, migration from country toward towns and Tbilisi has increased. Created situation has badly influenced the state of landscapes.
Agriculture is one of the major economic sectors (vegetable growing, livestock breeding) in Georgia. As a result of anthropogenic impact new agricultural lands are being formed, but in recent years numerous plantations and orchards gave way to pastures, arable lands and cornfields. At the same time, pastures and hayfields increased at the expense of arable lands. Also, current reduction in the amount of arable land is connected with land erosion, land salinization, secondary bogging, etc. Environmental pressures are high from overgrazing, irrigation and drainage systems, and use of fertilizers and pesticides. The overgrazing is very acute in subtropical semiarid and arid landscapes with steppe, dry shrubs and semi-desert vegetation of Eastern Georgia and high mountain sub-alpine and alpine landscapes, which are affected by intensive geodynamic processes. Thus, extensive land use over recent decades has resulted in reduced soil productivity. The largest agricultural areas are spread in the plain and foothills landscapes. There, more than 60 % lands are cultivated. Large agriculture areas are also located in other landscapes of Georgia, such as high plateau steppe landscapes of South Georgia.
Transport is the major source of air pollution. The landscape changes of Georgia were valued considering the length and the density of transport (railway, motor transport) network too. Recently, the share of auto transport pollutant sources increased dramatically. During the 1920-2010 periods, the increase in transport network density was observed from 12.6 to 20.9 km per thousand km. The plains are marked with a high coefficient of transport network density (network density about 300 km per thousand km). It is planned to develop transport corridor EuropeCaucasus-Asia and it is expected that the transit function will significantly affect environmental quality in Georgia.
Industry resulted in increasing environmental pressures, but the level of industrial development is less than in many developing countries. Recently, the growth rate of industry has appeared. So, changing impacts on the landscapes is closely related to the intensity of industrial production. Most industrial centers are located in plain landscapes along the railways and the main auto transport network.
The basic criteria of evaluation of landscapes changes, it is possible to consider according to following categories: Practically completely changed landscapes are represented with high population density (more than 300 persons per 1 km2) and more than 80% of cultivated land of the total area of landscape (Fig. 3) . Here is located 18% of industrial undertaking form total sum of whole Georgia. Quite diverse enterprises, polluting areas of landscape and surrounding area are located here. In addition, for every 10 km2 area of the landscape accounts for 6 industrial undertaking, where 2 of them are especially polluting one. Among these are two genus of landscape covering a certain part of the plains and hilly landscapes of East Georgia. The area of these landscapes is small and they account for only 1% of the total area of Georgia. The horizontal structure almost is completely transformed (more than 80 %), are essentially changed structural-functional features of landscapes. The condition of landscapes is determined by socio-economic processes, character and intensity of which are connected to a level of development and needs of a society. These landscapes have anthropogenic impact of constant and purposeful character. Uncontrolled human interference in the landscapes is reflected by settlements, irrational use of forest and land, construction of infrastructure and non-use of landscapes planning principles. The condition of landscapes is determines by socioeconomic processes. Considerably changed landscapes are represented with middle density of population (100-150 persons per 1 km 2 ) and 40-60% of cultivated land of total area of the landscape. 9% of Industrial undertaking of the total amount of Georgia accounts for these landscapes, but share of very polluting enterprises is more than 50% of landscape. Quantity of enterprises in every 10 km 2 of landscape is insignificant and makes only 0.4, but very polluting enterprises only 0.1. These include five landscape genuses and they account for around 8% of the total area of Georgia. The relatively difficult situation is found in some parts of landscapes, where all types of geodynamical catastrophic processes develop near populated areas. Landslides and mudflows are widespread, inflicting huge damage to the local economy and infrastructure. The condition of landscapes is determined both natural, and socioeconomic processes.
Moderately changed landscapes are represented with small density of population (50-100 persons per 1 km 2 ) and 20-40% of cultivated land of total area of the landscape. It includes ten landscape genuses. They mainly comprise low mountain-forest landscapes. 6% of population of Georgia accounts for these landscapes. The forest area has significantly declined and they are locally fragmented because of illegal logging in recent years. The parameters of NTCs structure and functioning are changed; the condition of landscapes is determined partly by socio-economic processes.
Slightly changed landscapes are represented with very small density of population (less than 50 persons per 1 km 2 ) and less than 20% of cultivated land of total area of the landscape. The total number of industrial enterprises in these landscapes is insignificant. It makes only 2% of the total amount of Georgia. Here only 1 enterprise is located on 1 km 2 area of landscape. Most of the landscape genuses in particular semi desert landscapes of Eldari steppe, considerable part of Iori upland where winter pastures are located, middle mountain-forest landscapes of Georgia are related to them. Also considerable part of high mountain sub-alpine and alpine landscapes is related to this category.
The structure and functioning of landscapes are completely caused by natural processes and the certain influences of anthropogenic activities do not vary both an external image, structural and dynamic features of landscapes. A virgin forests occupy the largest area (about 90 %) in middle mountain forest landscapes, which have especial conservation importance, because has various social and ecological functions (soil-protective, water-regulating, resort-curative, sanitary-hygienic, recreational, environmental conservation, and so on). Middle mountain forest landscapes are better conserved, than foothill, high mountain subalpine and alpine ones, which is caused by complexity of topography [17] . On the other hand, the landscapes are partially modified by overgrazing and hayfields. Forest areas are frequently replaced by subalpine meadows. Some areas are inhabited seasonally, with several dozen households practicing traditional livestock rearing. Tree felling and overgrazing result in huge environmental changes -exposure of the land surface and weakening of conservation functions. Severe climate in middle-mountain landscapes, frequent snow and rock avalanches, as well as economic activities interfere with selfrestoration of the land. The key socio-economic function of the landscapes is conservation and resource production [13] .
Practically not changed landscapes occupy only 6 % of total area of Georgia. The structure and functioning of landscapes are completely caused by natural processes. 4 landscape genus -low-plain sphagnous-reed marsh of Colchis and high mountain sub-niveal and niveal landscapes are related to them. At present, natural, almost virgin places can be found mainly in protected areas.
It possible to consider the history of mankind's development as the process of change of interaction between society and landscape during which the difference was observed in:
• Influence of landscapes on societies development • Influence of society on landscapes • Comprehension of the necessity of landscape protection and taking appropriate actions (policy response) These three circumstances define the intensity of anthropogenic transformations occurring in landscapes. In historical perspective, these changes bore the same character in Georgia, as those which took place in the whole world. However, in Georgia the process was distinguished by certain peculiarities.
Against the global background, Georgia is relatively untouched "island". However, there still exist some environmental problems which are especially sharp for the country and Caucasian region as whole. Such problems are: degradation and reduction of forest cover, erosion of soil, and reduction of productivity, fragmentation of ecosystems, air pollution in cities and along the roads, activation of desertification, greater frequency of geodynamic processes, decreasing of environmental functions of landscapes, etc.
Thus, on the basis of analysis of several parameters, some specific features of anthropogenic transformation of Georgia's landscapes were established:
• High degree of landscapes transformation is observed in mountainous-hilly and low-mountain landscapes. High mountain sub-alpine and alpine landscapes have strong anthropogenic impact and a medium-changed structure • Practically completely changes landscapes occupy only 1 % of the whole area of Georgia, and strongly changed -19 % • The landscapes which remained relatively untouched during the centuries were also affected by anthropogenic influence. These are, first all, middle mountain forest landscapes, and high mountain sub-alpine and alpine meadows as well. The greatest area, more than half of the territory (58 %) of Georgia, is occupied by poorly changes landscapes • Degree of anthropogenic transformation of landscapes of Georgia based both on qualitative and quantitative methods were determined. The plain landscapes have experienced the most significant changes, which occupy 17.56 thousand. More than 60 % lands are cultivated here. Large agriculture areas are also located in other landscapes of Georgia, such as high plateau steppe landscapes of South Georgia. These landscapes are marked with a high coefficient of demographic influence, the share of agricultural lands in the whole territory of landscapes and transport network density • Map of landscape changes of Georgia have been generated, which shows the distribution of degree of anthropogenic transformation of landscapes On the base of density of the population (more than 300, 150-300, 100-150, 50-100, less than 50 person on 1 km2) and the areas of agricultural lands (more than 80, 60-80, 40-60, 20-40 and less than 20 % from the whole area of a landscape) 6 categories of anthropogenic transformation of landscapes were specified: practically completely changed, strongly changed, considerably changed, moderately changed, poorly changed and practically not changed landscapes.
